
Bullard Fined $500 
On Liquor Charge 

Elton Bullard, 40, of < 

drew a $500 fine last week ii 
Illicit manufacture of non-ti 
m 

Bullard -was surprised by rura 

policemen at the scene of two stilli 
in Barbecue Township last Maj 
16. He tendered a guilty plea ti 
the charge. Judge Robert B. Mor 
gan sentenced Bullard to 12 mon 

ths on the roads, suspended oi 

conditiin he not violate the pro 
hibition law and pay the largi 
fine and costs. 

Rural police testified that whei 
they surrounded the still Bulla rc 

already run off some 37,gal|oni 
of white whiskey and had 500 gal 
Ions of mash and other suppliei 
on hand. Bullard was tried Tues 
day When Solicitor Charles Wil 

-liams prosecuted the docket. 

On Thursday two helpers o 

Bullard arrested at the same still 
Spratt McBryde, 41 year old Ne 
gro and Cameron Douglas, 45 
year-old white father of eigh 
children, both submitted as guilt: 
of the same charge. They wei*< 
sentenced to six months on thi 
roads, suspended two years, or 

condition they pay $150 fine am 

costs. , 

In all, the May 16 raid hai 
brought a total of $800 in finer 
into the county court. 

Trial of Erwin Reaves, alleg 
edly another big time whiskey de 
aler,' has been set for next Thurs 
day, June 27. Reaves was cap- 
tured by rural police at stills seiz- 
ed May 30 in Stewart’s Creek 
township. Reaves recently served 
a term in federal prison for liquor 
law violations. 

Other cases heard Thursday, 
June 20 when Jake Lamm served 
as acting solicitor, were as fol- 
lows: 1 

Laurel Brown, Lillington Route 
3, public drunkenness, costs. 

Lonnie McNeil, Negro of Lil- 
lington Route 2, who pled inno- 
lent to trespass on home of Dun 
ran Jones Moore was found guil- 
ty of the charge. He received 3( 
days Is jail, suspended 12 month! 
on payment of costs and remain 
of good behavior. 

Dan Matthews, 50 year old Ne- 
gro of Lillington, Route 1 war 

found guilty of giving a worthiest 
Check. A 30 day Jail term was sus 

pended, on payment of costs anc 

payment of $5.50 check for H. T 
Butts. 

Charges of abandonment an< 

non support of her children, lod 
ged against Helen Underwood We 
aver of Erwin, were dismissed a 

the end of the state's evidence 
Mrs. Weaver had 'been Indicted or 

warrants secured on Inform atior 
and belief by Roland B. WesJ, t 

distant relative. Mrs. Weaver was 

defended by Attorney B. F. Mc- 
Leod of Buie’s Creek. An investl 
gation is now underway by the 
county welfare department. 

Ingrah Theodore Richmond 6! 
Charlotte through his attorney A 
«. Taylor waived appearance ant 
submitttd as guilty of speeding 
80 miles an hour. He was finec 
$10 and costs. 

Dock Simpson, Jr., 44 year ok 
Negro of Lillington, Route 2 sub 
mitted as guilty of driving with 
out a drivers’ license and will 
insufficient brakes. He was ftnec 
$25 and costs. , 

Charges of possession of non 

tax-paid., whiskey placed agains' 
Fred Sloan. 34, Broadway, Routs 
1 were dismissed. 

The solicitor dismissed with lea 
ve to re-open charges of illega 
possession of whiskey by Shirlej 
Locklear, 16, and Charles Lock 
lear, 17, both of Fuquay Springs 
Route 2. A small quantity of non 
tax-paid whiskey was found in i 

search of the premises of Willis 
Locklear, where the two young 
Indians were living. 

On recommendation of City po 
liceman W. P. Pegram of Lilting 
ton the state amended charge: 
against James Leo Matthews 22 
Lillington from driving drunk t< 
careless and reckless driving 
Matthews was fined $25 and costs 

Tuesday’s Docket 
Traffic violations consumer 

most of the attention on Tuesday 
June 18, Cases, other than thai 
of Bullard already listed, were: 

Donald Lee Bordeaux, 17, Lll 
llngton Route 2 acquitted of speed 
ing 40 miles in a 20 mile zone ir 
Lillington. 

Olivia, a confessed bootleggei 
i Harnett Recorder’s Court foi 

ix-paid whiskey. 
I William James McCormick, 33 
i Negro, of Fayetteville, Route ( 

tendered plea of guilty to driving 
> with expired license. He was tax- 

ed costs. 

Charges of assault levied toy his 
1 wife against Kenneth L. Watkins 

Angler, Route 2 were marked fri- 
vilous anl malicious an dshe was 

taxed costs. 
1 Robert F. Will. 40, Spring Lake 
I was fined five dollars and costs 
1 for speeding 70 miles an hour and 
■ without registration plate. 
1 Thomas Edward Altman, 26 
■ Angler, Route 2 tendered guilty 

plea to speeding 69 miles an hour 
He was fined five dollars and 
costs. 

James Otis Elliott, Erwin, Rt 
■ 1 was cited for assault with a 

■ deadly weapon, but charges were 

: labelled frlvllous and malicious Si 

prosecuting witness taxed with 
■ costs. 

Harvey R. Davis, Ahoskle, gull 
ty of speeding 73 miles an hour 
was fined $10 and costs. 

Donald Cray Royall, 27. Erwin 
guilty of speeding 70 miles an hr 
was fined $10 and costs. 

Doris Mae Tucker, 35, Hope 
Mills, Route 1 pled guilty to spec 
ding 70 miles an hour and was 

fined $10 and costs. 
Walter E. Hobbs, 36, Fuquaj 

Springs, Route 2 submitted as gul 
lty of speeding 65 miles and wa* 

fined five dollars anl costs. Fine 
was ordered remitted. 

Graham 
(O—Mn—< ftw ru« OM) 

fire Is used figuratively In tht 
Bible.” 

"I took my degree In college 
anthropology." be said. "We nevei 

did find a tribe In the world that 
did not believe in God and re- 

demption. Hell Is needed to re ■ 

strain man from sin—take away 
the fear of jails and electric chairs 
and New York would become a 

hell overnight. Let the gangsters 
Into heaven and they’d make a 

pig pen out of It.” 
Graham said God does not send 

you to hell. He offers a way ol 
salvation but that each individual 

I selected his own road. He Warned 
<{ that those attending his crusade 
■ had a chance for redemption i 

they did not wait too long. 
"One minute after death and 

it’ll toe too late,” Graham said 
*‘‘For many the death bed will be 
too late.” 

"Many ministers have distorted 
the concept of hell,” he said 
“Others have taken the Bible 
apart and fixed it to agr^e wit! 
their own notions.” 

Mother To Speak 
Graham announced that hi! 

mother is coming from, Nortl 
Carolina to talk to the audience 
next Sunday night. He also, called 
for contributions to support his 
weekly radio program, “The Horn 
of Decision.” He said that one 

dollar would pay for the pro 
gram's reaching 900 persons. 

The revivalist said many 
churches had become “socia 
clubs" and have been "neglect 
ihg lost souls.” 

When the complexion of ! 

neighborhood changes he said 
"the church moves out.” 

"The government toddy Is do 
ing the Job the church ought t< 
have been doing all along,” Gra 
ham said. 

He said It would be hard foi 
Americans to get into heaven be 
cause ”we have so much to ea 

while so many are going hun 
gry." He said it is not wrong t< 
be rich, but it is harder for £ 

rich man to toe a Christian 
After the sermon it was an 

nounced that the crusade’s exec 

utive council will meet late today 
to vote on a tentative proposal tc 
close the New York Crusade with 
a meeting in Yankee Stadium on 

I July 20, one day ahead of sched- 
ule. 

At the end of the service 616 
persons came forward to make 
"decisions for Christ.” bringing 
the total for the crusade to 22,099 
Total attendance for the 39 days 
reached -689,300. 
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Crashes 
(Cntlnutd From Pace 1) 

killed when a Pacific Westeri 
Airlines DC3 crashed shortly aft 
er take-off. Only four persons sur 

vived the flaming crash. 

Among the survivors was stew 
ardess Pat Wilson, 23, Vancouver 
who help comfort the injure* 
and dying despite her own sever 

injuries. Both the pilot and cc 

pilot were killed. t 

Three Illinois men were kille 
Sunday when their light plan 
crashed on a farm near Hardin! 
burg, Ky., The plane, en route t 
Pekin, 111., also plunged to eart 
shortly after takeoff 

Killed were Harold E. Sayioi 
48, and Richard Franklin Upper 

■ 20, both of Pekin, and Willar 
Bates, 30, of Washington, 111. 

Seven passengers and thre 
crewmembers escaped Injury t< 
day when a crippled North Cei 
tral Airlines DCS made a saf 
wheels-up landing at Wold-Chair 
berlaln International Airport h 
Minneapolis. 

Nine Navy men escaped unhui 
Sunday when their twin-engine 
Neptune patrol bomber made a 

emergency landing in t iLak 
Champlain near Ethan Allen A1 
Force Base, Vt. 

The pilot, Richard Schwaller, 2f 
Crosse Isle, Mich., ditched th 
plane on a sandbar covered wit 
18 feet of water when the cral 
developed engine trouble. 

meg 
(Continued from rift One) 

cot last week to chat with th 
princess and she was kept waitln 
n the royal enclosure. 

Constant Company 
The princess, who last year re 

nounced her love for Group Capl 
Peter Townsend because he ha 
been divorced, has been keeptn 
constant company with the youn 
lend for several weeks. He escort 
ed her to theaters, took her rldin 
and has been among the hous 
guests at Windsor Castle durin 
the Ascot racing meeting. 

Today the Daily Express too 
note of their age difference. 

“A girl of 27 and a man of 23- 
what's so terrible about that? 
columnist Edwards asked. “Wh 
should everyone be so horrified « 

the idea that a 27-year-old gLi 
might marry a 23-year-old boy? 

“If Princess Margaret wants t 
marry her constant companion c 

the last few weeks, Lord Patrlc 
Beresford, who on earth shoul 
so many women be so sour abov 
it?" 

“A woman may mature mor 

quickly than a man,” she wrot« 
‘‘but vjjth luck a man's brain 

\ec? f>n developing until he dies. 
The princess has seen the hand 

some Lord Patrick every day to 
two weeks and Sunday she cheere 
him on as he played polo again: 
a South American team. The Sout 
Americans won. 

Court 
which deals with sex in a manne 

appealing to prurient interest, 
the opinion said. "The portrayi 
of sex. e.g., in art, literature an 
scientific works, Is not Itself sui 

Big Rock 
AND ROLL 
Show Coming 

Bo Diddley, the 26 year old folk 

j Birigfr who Is the race of the rock 

‘n' roll field, and his great Trio 
will come to Raleigh In the big 
Fantabulous rock ‘n’ roll show of 

, ‘67 on Thursday evening July 4th. 
Bo Didley with his trio will be 
headlined with such stars as Ruth 

j Brown, The Drifters, The Coast- 

1 ers, The Schoolboys, Smiley Lewis, 
The Five Satins, Johnny Hartman, 
The Spence Twins and Paul Wil- 
liams and his big Orchestra. 

£ The stars of Fantabulous Rock 
‘n‘ Roll Show of ‘57 were hand pick- 

1, ed for their outstanding work in 

_ music, recording, stage, radio and 
on TV during the past year. The 

e show co-feature Eleven great name 
artists or group with .a company of 

( 65 top flightsters. 
Bo Diddley was bom in a small 

; town in Mississippi. Shortly after- 
1 ward his parents moved to Chicago 

where he faced his first audience 
at the age of ten on a street cor- 

r 
ner as the leader of a three piece 
combo consisting of two guitars and 
a washtub. Even then, the music 

^ they played was Bo’s—the sounds 

t were new and different, having a 
1 

fast pulsating beat. Bo had no for- 
rrihl training, but he never missed 
an opportunity to face an audience 
and he continuously strumed his 
guitar searching for new sounds 
and then developing these sounds 
as they formulated in hie mind. 

His first professional engagement 
* was in 1951 at the “708 Club” Chi- 

cago. Between milestone and his 
first New York City appearanco 
with the Dr. Jive Rhythm and 
Blues show at the famous, Apollo 

1 Theatre in 1955, Bo continuously 
2 played club engagements through- 
2 out the country. He has appeared 

on the Ed Sullivan’s coast to coast 

2 “Toast Of The Town" show and 
e many other TV shows. He has 
2 toured all over the United States 

and has appeared on several of 
t the big package shows including 

the famous Top Ten Review. 

Thus when the agent began the 
selection of the stars for the big 

, Fantabulous Rock ‘n’ Roll Show of 

j 57, Bo Diddley and his great Trio 
was named to the fine cast of 65 

0 member company. The date in 
1 Raleigh on Thursday evening July 
t 4th will be a Show and Dance af- 
1 fair. Doors will open at the Me- 

t mortal Auditorium at 7:30 with the 
show hitting tint at 8:15. There 

t will be only one show, however 
each member of show will appear 

j again during the dance which will 
• get under way after (the show 

Dancing will go on until 1 a. m. 
r Mail orders and ticket sale are 
I now being filled by Thiem s Rec- 
t ord Shop and Hamlin Drug Com- 
l pany in downtown Raleigh. 

ficlent reason to deny material 
the constitutional protection of 
freedom of speech and press. Sex 
a great and mysterious motive 
force in human life, has indisput- 

r ably been a subject of absorbing 
* interest to mankind through the 
1 ages; It Is one of the vltsl prob- 
1 lems of humtn interest and pub- 

Ik concern.” 

Little Things 
(Continued From Fat* 1) 

night they had tickets for the Ste- 
ve Allen show, but passed it up 
for Ed.Daily Vacation Bible 
School at Ebenezer Presbyterian 
Church was a tremendous sue 

cess.Enrollment totaled 124 and 
attendance averaged 109....Tha|t’s 
remarkable.....Glenn Foster, po- 
pular manager of the Hotel Cot- 
ton Dale, has been a patient al 
Watts Hospital for more than a 

week and will have to remain foi 
sometime yet....Glenn says there 
are plenty of people around him 
but {hat he’s mighty homesick t« 
see and hear from his friends 
back in Dunn.Erwin merchants 
are going all out to make Value 
Days bigger and better than evei 

..The big trade event opens 
Tuesday morning. 

BIRTHDAYS: Today is the birth 
day of Walter McRae Barefoot 
Jr., Arthur Northcutt, Julia Lee 
Hinson, Charles ^ Willis anc 

Floyd Tart. /Sunday was the birth- 
day of JSUna! Ruth Grimes and H 
E Stewart.Celebrating on Sa- 
turday were Helen Cates, Mrs 
J. C. Wommack, Dwan Suggs 
Mrs. Mamie Ford and David Wil- 
liams.And Friday was the 
birthday of Elizabeth A. Godwin 
Fred Byerly and Linda Sue Green 

TUESDAY SOFTBALL 

Softball matches slated foi 
Tuesday night, starting at 6:30 p 
m. in the Dunn High Ballpark 
will put Perry Bros, against the 
Presbyterian Church, Cannady’i 
Store against Godwin Building 
Supply and Woodmen of the Work 
against West’s TV. | 

Arson 
(Continued From Page 1) 

well and they had lived there 
about two months. They moved on 
her request after she told them 
that she needed the house. 

Fire Marshal Norris said that 
he expects an insurance company 
represented by Herbert Taylor to 
make an investigation of the clr- 
cumstahces which caused the fire. 

Howard M. Lee, secretary-treas- 
urer of the fire department, said 
that 20 men answered the alarm 
and stayed on the scene about two 
hours. 

Another weekend call sent two 
trucks and 19 men to the farm of 
Alfred Blalock on U. 6. Highway 
421, a mile southeast of Dunn, on 

Saturday afternoon. There was a 
several hundred dollar loss on an 

equipment storageshed which had 
taken fire. Lee gave trie cause as 

unknown. The farm was occupied, 
he said, by John C. Maynor. 

Record Roundup 
INJURED — Joseph Biggs, injur- 
ed in a motorcycle accident in 
Harnett County, was taken to 
Cape Fear Valley Hospital in Fay- 
etteville this weekend. He lives 
on 8th Street in Lillington. He 
suffered a lacerated elbow and 
fracture of the left leg. 

STRICTLY BUSINESS — Kiwan- 
is President Charlie Roach, still 
busy keeping the new club on an 
even keel, wants it broadcast that 
all members should be preserft 
to morrow for the business meet- 
ing. Though he didn’t specify, 
Roach stated that "important mat- 
ters” are to be voted on. The last 
luncheon meeting in each month 
is always devoted strictly to busi- 
ness, Roach said. 

i- 

trwin 
(Continued From Pape 1) 

this year to make the event a suc- 

cess, and to assure the convenien- 
ce and comfort of all those shop- 
ping in Erwin during these five 
big days. 

Stores and business firms parti- 
cipating are: J. A. Holmes, Carl’s 
Grocery, Erwin Super Market, 
Pope’s 5c to $5 Store, Three Star 
Grocery and Hardware, Peerless 
Theatre, Steinburg’s Department 
Store, Erwin Supply Co., Erwin 
Furniture Co., West’s Grocery and 
Market, E. R. Thomas Drug Co., 
R. and H. Cafe and others. 

One purpose of the event is to 
show citizens that Erwin merch- 
ants appreciate their patronage 
and friendship and to attract new 

shoppers to the town. 

GOING AWAY PARTY 

Duncan Wilson Jr. entertained 
at a going-away party Friday nite 
from 8 til 11 for Mary Monroe who 
is moving near Fayetteville. 

Refreshments were served to all 
attending this lovely affair and 
dancing was also enjoyed. 

Approximately 35 or 40 guests 
were present. 

Daily Record 

Ads Pay 

LONE RANGER, LASSIE "COMING TO FAYETTEVILLE—Above 
to shown the world* most beloved dog. Iitoi who win co-aUr with 
The Lone Ranger and Silver In person in the Big 4 SUr Western 
TV Show st Pittman Stadium In Fayetteville on Monday July 1st. 
Other TV stare in this show include The Sons of The Purple Sage 
and new TV star Una Shane. There will be two performances, 
one at Z:M In the afternoon and the other at 8:15 P. M.. that 
night. During each show The Lone Ranger win give to each child 
attending the shew free a Silver Ballot. Special Bargin Tickets for 

children are now sold for 75 cents at Parker House of Music; Caro- 
lina soda Shop! DAW Soda Shop and Mike's Drive-In. 

i\ V l> 

TRIO AT MINGO—Heading for Vieir home in Atlanta from 
the Philadelphia Evangelistic Center, this trio will appear at the 

Mingo School auditorium on Thursday night, 8 p. m. This Le Fevre 

Trio, as they are known, have appeared on radio, television ar*l re- 

cordings. They will lead a program which includes several others, 
spent the night in Mingo with friends. Left to right above are 

Alphas, Urias and Eva Mae Le Fevre. 

Look Here 
SUPER SALE BEGINNING 

Tuesday A.M. 9:00 o'clock Sharp 
Lucille's Shop 

formerly 
LADIES QUALITY SHOP 

* 

All early spring dresses 1-2 price 
1 rack of suits & coats... $10.00 
1 rack of dresses.. - $5.00 
Hat values up to 14.95 choice 4.00 

We have on Sale at Reduced 
Prices, All Summer Merchandise 

LINGERIE Just Cleaning It Out 

Everything must be cleared out as 

we have the largest and most won- 

derful lines of Fall Merchandise on 

its way the shop has been privileged 
to handle. 

We Invite You To 
Come In & Browse Around 

FORMAL OPENING IN FALL 

Lucille's Shop 
Phone 2675 117 N. Wilson Ave. 


